
1 DUEL AMONG STUDENTS.

ROW THEY riOHT WITH IWOSDI IS
OER.MA.IT USTVXRSITIZa.

A ('""turn Unruled Dgirn from the Day of
hlvnlrvIIevr n Plucky Kentarklan

Avenged no Insult.
A writer la tho Brooklyn Eagle, once

R student in a German university, de-

scribes the method in voguo among
Gorman students of settling disputes
by nghting with swords, lie nays:

The method of lighting and using
the sword is peculiar. Tho weapon is
r flat, straight blade, ma le always at
ISolingen, about a meter In length and
having at tho handle a Icil-ahap-

metal protection for tho hand. The
dueling swords ure sharpened for
about six inches on either side of tho
end of tho blade, which is cut off
square. The swords used in practicing
are merely blunt iron blades of the
same shape. In the fencing-roo- m one
wears a heavy iron mask, a padded
shirt of leather reaching from his neck
down to his knees and on his sword
arm a very heavily padded leather
glove, with gauntlet extending to his
shoulder. In practice, as in the regu-
lar duels, the antagonists stand facing
each other and about three feet apart,
the left hand nervously grasping the
trouser strap behind, and the right arm
curved almost directly over the head,
holding tho sword, whose blade, al-

most perpendicular to the forearm,
falls down in a slanting line about two
feet before the face. The blows are
struck in a swinging manner from the
wrist and forearm, the point of the
sword doscriliing a circle as the blow is
struck. There are four or five blows
only, which aro used singly and in
combination with e.ich other. The
quart is a blow destined for the left
temple; the wittel quart for the left
ear; the tief quart for the left side of
the chin and the teiz for tho right
temple. The blows are received on
the arm, which, as I have said, is pro-
tected by a thickly padded gauntlet,
and on the blade near the hilt.

My friend L , who was in the
university at the same time, was a
tall, raw-bone- d Kentuckian, a superb
boxer, as active as a cat, and as mus-
cular as a trained gymnast. L
was as fine and noble-hearte- d a fellow
as there was in the world, but he had
one fault, that of rashness, which
often led him into serious scrapes, but
which in the present case was the
cause of a German student duel, which
I witnessed. L and I were one
evening rowing on the Pleisse toward
Connewitz, a small village a few miles
from Leipzig, which, as there is a
pleasant inn and dance hall there, was
the objective point of many boating
parties, when we were rather unpleas-
antly and suddenly surprised by re-
ceiving considerable dirty water on
our backs and heads, splashed inten-
tionally by the oars of some semi-intoxicat-

students, and by their in-
signia corps students. L with a
fw strokes pulled our boat to the
shore, jumped out, and in broken Ger-
man and profane English, invited the
Germans to land also. After a little
consultation our baptizers pulled to-

ward the bank aid the largest man in
the boat got out and wa3 promptly
knocked down by the " left" of that
hot-head- young man. As Germans
consider it literally beastly (schwein-ish- )

to use their fists in combat, tho
student rose in an awkward manner
and demanded L 's card. This
meant a duel, and as L , who had
become a proficient fencer, was desi-
rous, for the fun of the thing, of in-

dulging in a little conflict with one of
the students, cards were exchanged,
and one of the German's companions
and myself were appointed seconds to
arrange all tho details of the meeting.

The other second and I met on the
following day and decided on a
gasthaus in the village of II and an
early date for the meeting. The duel
was to be fought at 7 o'clock in tho
morning, and as there were no accom-
modations in the village, consequently
an early start Avould be necessary.
L and I retired early on tho evening
before the eventful day and enjoyed a
good night's rest, while our antagonists
were indulging in an all-nig- ht wassail,
called by them a kneipe. "We rose
early, and after a hearty breakfast
drove with a few American friend.",
who went mostly out of curiosity, and
also, in case of any emergency, to see
fair play to L , and had plenty of
time to enjoy a quiet after-breakfa- st

umoke before the other principal, with
most of the members of his corps,
which, by the way, was the Thueringen,
arrived. The Germans appeared tired
out after their bout, but went imme-
diately to work to prepare their cham-
pion for the contest. In the duel, the
padded gauntlet of the fencing-roo- m is
replaced by fold after fold of silk,
which renders the arm a good shield
for certain blows. Along, wide silken
scarf is wound many times around the
neck, to protect the jugular vein, and
tho eyes aro guarded by iron goggles,
which also hold the ears doe to the
head with their straps. The German
wore also his corps cap on his head,
while L was bareheaded Th? duel
was to be fought inad ince hall in the
inn, and after our mei were fully
equipped nnd bandaged we then pro-
ceeded. The Genua. is took one side
of the hall, the Americans the other,
and a doctor who ha 1 been brought
by the Germans occupied one
side of the " Mensurboden," with a
table holding a basin of water
and a vinegar-saturat- e 1 sponge,
Vinegar "oeing used ti stop the
flow of blood from the wounds and
Jhus prolong the amusement. We two

econds were clad in the same manner
as our principal, with the addition of
masks, and according to their custom
Vod each at the left of our respective

principals with drawn swords to ward
off :f ' blows that might bo mortal.
Th; fighting cou not last altogether
ovi r tiiteen vyf'-a- , and timo was to
be called ir , y. At la t the an-
tagonists fa? I ch other, both un- -

pern specimens of manhood. The Ken-tuck'n- n,

however, had tho advantage
of quickness and elasticity, which the
German lacked, nnd wo all felt confi-

dent of L's succc ss. Finally the officer
of the Thueringen corps stepped for-
ward and said: " Sind Sie perren
bereit? Kin, zwei, drei Losl" ("Are
you ready, gentlemen? One, two,
three begin.") At t he last word there
canio an almost deafening crash of
steel and theswerls circled like the
spokes of a quickly-revolvin- g wheel.
Krish! Kiash! Tho sparks fly and tho
room is tilled with tho shouts cf the
excited men on brth sides. All of a
sudden a lo?k of hair is seen to fly,
together with the cap from the side of
tho German's heal, while a stream of
blood Wells slowly out and trickles
down his neck. "Halt!" is exclaimed
by the ollicer, and the German lias the
spongo of vinegar applied to the wound
by the doctor, and also takes several
large swallows of brandy. His second
and I hold the sword arms of our prin-
cipals in the nir in the meantime, as to
lower the sword arm from the first
position in tho fight is considered a
signal of defeat. Tho officer calls
the men on the floor again,
and as "Los !" is again repeated, 1 saw
L with that strong arm of his brgln
a fearful assault on tho guard of the
German, which I knew in a short timo
must break it down and leave him at
the mercy of L , who was now thor-
oughly excited. L at last makes a
false stroke and receives a scratch on
the cheek, but, without minding it, re-

double? his assault on the German. At
last L gets in a powerful "tief
quart," and we all see a red mark
about four inches long suddenly ap-
pear on the German's check, and then
the blood spurted out in seeming tor-
rents and sprinkled tho floor for sev-

eral feet. He fell kick into tho arms
of his second in a faint, and was de-
livered over t the doctor's care. The
doctor stanched the flow of blood, took
about three stitches in the gash, dec-

orated it with plaster, and then
brought hi3 patient out of his faint
and began an allopathic treatment of
brandy. "We, L and I, returned to
Leipzig; I was disgusted with the
first and only duel I have ever seen.
The custom of dueling fifteen or twenty
years ago was much more common
than now, the duels often being fought
in the open air. The university au-
thorities (most of them who still carry
scars from duels in their youth), how-
ever, disapprove of the custom and
are doing all they can to abolish it.

A Frontiersman in a Hotel.
Captain Jim 1'eako considered N.

L. Jenkins one of his best scouts and
speaks of him in terms of the warmest
praise. AVhen Jenkins joined 1 'cake's
command he had been away from civ-
ilization for years, and the captain on
one occasion having to pay a visit to
the capital city of tho Lono Star State
tcok Jenkins along with him. When
they reached Austin Jenkins, who was
in the dress of a frontiersman and
armed to the teeth, attracted a great
deal of attention, and the boys fol-
lowed him about in crowds. He
thought this ovation complimentary
to himself and invited tho curious
juveniles to the nearest confectionery,
where he spent all his money treating
them to candy, soda water and ice
cream. When night came the captain
took Jenkins to the Raymond ouss
for supper. The dining-roo- m was
crowded and tin table was resplendent
in its setting of glass and silver.
Jenkins advanced to the table, drew,
his bowie-knif- e, speared a biscuit and
a piece of steak, and stepping back!
began to eat as he had been accustomed
to eat in camp, standing up, with his
bowie-knif- e and fingers answering all
purposes. A grinning servant invited
him to be seated.

"No, thankee," was the answer,
"I'm doing tolerable well here."

He was assigned a room at the hotel
furnished in the most luxuriant man-
ner, with soft carpets, rich furnitufe
and a downy bed. When the captain
went in to arouse him next morning,
Jenkins was stretched out on the floor,
wrapped in his blanket.

" Why didn't you sleep in the bed ?"
asked the captain.

" I did try the blamo thing," was
the answer, "but I bogged in it clea
over my head."

The Great Storm.
There is no storm on record that

equaled in violence and destructive
power the one of October 10, 1780,
known as tho "Great Storm." It was
generated in mid-Atlanti- c, not far
from the Equator, and was first felt in
the ISarbauoes. There the bark of
trees was removed, either through the
effects of the electric action or the
fury of the wind; cannon were driven
along ihe batteries and flung over into
the fosse. A French transport fleet
of forty vessels, carrying 4,000
soldiers, was overtaken by the storm
and completely destroyed at Martin-
ique. And the governor at Martinique,
reported tho loss to the French gov-
ernment by these three words "The
vessels disappeared." At Martinique
9,000 persons perished ; at St.
I'ierre, one thousand, aud not a house
left standing. Scarcely a vessel was
afloat near St. Domingo, St. Vincent, St.
Eustache and Porto Kieo n October 11.
Seven churches and 1,400 houses were
blown down and sixteen wounded per-
sons buried beneath tho ruins cl
tho hospital at Port Koy.il.
Fifty British ships were driven ashore;
two line-of-batt- le ships went down at
sea, and 22,000 persons perished at the
Bermudas. A twelve-pounde- r cannon
was driven a of 400 feet, on
tho Leeward Islands part of th wJls
of the central part of the government
building, nearly a yard thick, where
the residents of the government build-
ing took li iter, was broken down and
the roof taken off. Some of the heavy
cannons were driven from their stiind
by the rower of the wind; aid when
the day broke not a leaf, scarce eve
a branch, remained on the trey.
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SCIENTIFIC AKD INDUSTRIAL.

Baron Nordenskjold is to undertake
an Arctic expedition to North Green-
land this year.

Tennessee has 4.32(1 manufacturing
establishments, operating a capital of
120,002,845, and employing 22,445
hands.

Tho largest pump works in the
world are at Seneca Falls, N. Y Two
hundred and sixty hands aro em-

ployed.
(

M. Janssen has found the high
desert plateaux of Algeria to have an
atmosphere so remarkably clear that
the moons of Jupiter aro visible to tho
naked eye.

A deep, brilliant black upon iron
or steel may bo produced by applying
with a fine hair brush a mixture of
turpentine and sulphur previously
boiled together.

Tho Wisconsin legislature has
passed a bill which provides that all
goods manufactured by convict labor
shall be distinctly marked as such be-

fore being put upon the market.
Here is a hint bv Dr. G. Boeck

whieh may be of industrial value. If
potatoes aro peeled and treated with
eight parts sulphuric acid and 100
parts of water, and then dried and
pressed, a mass is obtained very like
celluloid, and which can be used in-

stead of meerschaum or ivory. It is
not stated whether tho invention is
protected by a patent or not.

Professor lleinsch thus gives the re-

sults of his researches regarding the
manner in which coal has been formed.
He had examined with tho microscope
not less than 2,500 sections of coal,
and had come to the conclusion that
coal had not been formed by the altera-
tion of accumulated land plants, but
that it consisted of microscopic forms
of a lower order of protoplasm, and
although he had carefully examined
the cells and other remains of plants
of t higher order, he computed that
ti have contributed only a fraction
of the mass of coal veins, however nu-

merous they may have been in some
instances.

Quietly Sarcastic.
He came home late tho other night,

and kis wife woko up and found him
with a burning match trying to light
the cold water tap over the marble
basin in his dressing room.

" James," she said, " that is not the
gas burner."

" I know it, my love," he replied,
unsteadily; " fact is, I've been over-
worked, and that's tho reason I made
the mistake."

" Yes, you look as if you had been
lifting a good deal," she quietly an-

swered, as she returned to her pillow.

A hotel clerk named Briscoe,
Stumped his foot out in 'Frisco,
It hurt him like thunder,
But the pain was got under,
By St. Jacobs Oil rubbed on histoe.

A conductor who lives at Belair,
Got hurt, being thrown on a chair.
They took him away,
But in less than a day,
St. Jacobs Oil made him all square.

A cattle raiser in Texas requires
over fifty miles of wire fence to inclose
his plantation along the line of the
Texas Mexican railway.

Dr. Pieroa's " Favorite Prescription" ia not
extolled aa a "care-all,- " but admirably ful-
fills a singleness of purpose, being a most
potent specifio in those chronio weaknesses
peculiar to women. Particulars in Dr. Pierce's
pamphlet treatise on Diseases Peculiar to
Women, 96 pages, sent for three stamps.
Address Wobxd'b Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Buffalo2N;Y.

Trebe are three streets in Athens, Ga., all
the houses in which are owned and inhabited
by negroes.

"Accept Oar nmtitiidc."Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear Sir-T- our
"Golden Medical Discovery" has cured

my boy of a fever sore of twojrears' standing.
Please accept our gratitude.' Yours truly,

Henby Whitimq, Boston, Mass.

Accobdino to Mr. George W. Cable there
are seven distinct dialects spoken in Louis-
iana.

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" little liver pills
(sugar-coate- purify the blood, speedily
correct all disorders of the liver, stomach
and bowels. By druggists.

A new law in North Carolina forbids tho
carrying of razors as weapons.

We feel justified in saying a word for Hood's
SarsHpsrilla. Kursaparilla has been known as
a remedial agent for centuries, and is recog-
nised by all bcIiooIb of practice as a valuable
blood purifier. It is put up in forms of almost
infinite variety; but Messrs. Hood A Co.(Low-el- l,

Mass. ), who are thoroughly reliable phar-
macists, have hit ujioii a remedy of unusual
value. They have voucher of cures, most
extraordinary. Sold by druggists.

Thibtt miles of railroad a day were built
last year in this country.

Fraier Axle (irrnse.
One greasing lasts two weeks; all others two

or three days. Do not be imposed on by the
humbug stuffs offered. Ask your dealer forFra-Eer'- s,

with label on. Saves your horse labor and
yon too. It received first medal at the Centen-
nial and Paris Expositions. Sold everywhere.

As a reliable remedy for indigestion and
certain cure for dyspepsia, Gastrins without
doubt stands first. Gabtbinb is in liquid
form. Bold by druggists.

Don't Die In the Hoik."Rough on Rats." Clears out rats. mice.
roaches, bed bugs, flies, ants, moles, chip
munks, gophers. 16c

The f!o,lruL
As the sable is to ermine; as smut to flour ;

as coal to alabaster; as soot to driven snow.
so is Carboline, the perfection of all Hair
Kenewers, to all other preparations.

Hood's Sarsaoarilla is made of roots.
herbs and barks. It gives tone to the stomach;
manes me wean strong, ftoia py Urnggiate,

Heavy stomachs. bilious condition Welle'
May Apple Pills autibilions,cathartic. 1025a

Ct-r- yonr habit of crooked walking by
lieu... l . lo t..., n; w i l: r :

Doing a. Great Deal ofUo4.
Mr. J. Butt, of Portland, M., rrttM: "Your

Henry' Oarbolie Bain ia doing a mat deal erf good.
Bona of Buy friend have been (roaUf benefited bj ita
ue. lUUiial Utile best salve I have ever; need." Be--

of counterfeit.
jBakur Pais Panacea ouree pain in Kan and Beast.
or use externally and internally.

j Dr. Roger1, Vegetable Worm Sjrrup instantly destroy
' U0U111.1UU, wuioa ninii inam.

Dantos'i Balaam Ouna Oolds, Oouha, "ttiimaliam.
idnaj trouMw. ate. Can ba uaad aaUraalli aa a

Rklnnv Men.
Wells' nwlthRonewer restore hrodth.vigor,

anresDyspppia,Impotnce,Soxuallebilit.$i

We Prearnt no rrctundril Mlmcl.
"Trnih is ntlhty nrnl Mum rrevnll."
No MopliLuy Plin Wit hat nnd tha Tower
of Its lloncnt I tteranoe.

TAHrw of nfaff fMr
Dsxn Sin Faeltnit diwplv enteral for th irrant

tonrdts which I have rwetrcd from tlto ua of K

vory valuable article which hu lta origin and homo
In onr beautiful city, ami hoping that othera who
are afflicted aa I b&vo boon may flnl Ilka relict from
IU nae, I bci; the Indulgence of a few lino In your
valuable paper for tha pririleRa of communicAtlim
to you a brief statement of facta, for the benefit of
tha multltuil of auflerera to be met with on every
tide. Many oi my frlmcU well kuow that 1 havo
been very rerely atnicted wilh heart dUcaae for a
nuinberol years, and havo suffered from It at onlv
those citnatifTer who havo that disease; It reduced
my streiiRlli so low that 1 could scarcely walk across
my room, aud th lciut exertion rendered me so

d that I dared scarcely move, and Ufa
oemcd very burdensome. I was treated for my mal-

ady by the best physicians, aud derived no benefit
from tholr treatment or prescriptions until 1 waa ad-

vised by mv family physician to use Hunt's Remeds',
as my troutilo waa oauaed by Inaction of my kidneys,
which affected very seriously the action of my heart.
I oommenced taklmt It (having- littlo faith In It or
any other medicine), and It has helped mo wonder-
fully, and I am now a groat doal bettor, and havo
been ever sine I began It use. In fact, I hare taken
no medicine that hu benefited me so greatly. My
breathing It easy, and I hare gained in strength so
much that I am able to do my housework. I cheer
fully reoommend Hunt's Remedy to all who may bo

filleted as I hare been, or who aro suffering from
general debility and norvous prostration.

Respectfully, Km. A. O. Kocxwiix,
Pearl Street, Providence, IU I.

A standard medicine lor ciirinir Nrltrht's Dlnease.
Pronsv. Kiilnev. Bladder and OUnduiur Maladies is
limit' UciDody. Female Weakness, Pain in tho
Hack and ljoins, Ornvel, Diabetes, intemperance,
Kxceas. and Pros! rat ion of tho nervous system are
cured by Hunt's llenicdv. Hunt's ltemedy imparts
health and rigor to the constitution when It has be-ro-

dobil'tnted. Uuut's Kuiuudy restore the in- -
VAiid to Health.

THE GREAT GERMAN

awjSTOHSSMSSjjj REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieve and cure

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbgo,
BACKACHE.

EE AD AOHB, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELLING
aPRAINS,

Sortneli, Cutt, Brultat,
FROSTBITES.

BITRNS, KCAI.O,
And all other bodily ache

and paiua.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

i liliTia.! Sold by all Thnijrglat and
rnnmni1

Iealers.
language.

Dlrecuuna
13

In 11

Th Charla A. Vogelir Co.mm. IkMMi a. vooiLza m 00
BaltlaMn, B4 C. 8. A.

N Y N O 1ft

"What tha gnmt r
tormtive, Hostette'f

Stomach Bitters, will
do mtut be fathered
from what It tue
done. It hu effected
radical cures in thou.
Bands of caaee of dym,

pflpeia, bilious dis-

orders. Intermittent
fTor, nervous affeo
tlons, general debili
ty, constipation, sick
headache, mental de-

spondency, and the
peculiar complaints
and disabilities te
which the feeble are
so subject. For aaia
by all lirufrKists and
unaiera gene rally.

WUBOE'S OQMP0UHD Of

PURE COD IIVEE
OIL AHL LIHE.

ID:
To One and All Avm vnn anflVflnar OamCough. Cold. Asthma. U mncnttia- nr inv tit Ilia canrm

uu4uioury inmuiei ia so outtu ena in (JooBumpuonr
If so, aw 11 Wilbor's lvre Oil and Lime,11 a safe
and sure remedy. This is no quack pruamtioQ, but isiireRcribed by the niedU'al faculty. Mamif, only by A.VuaiURemist, Jioston, hold by druggist.

xx-MGnric- Exx:

AS BLUE FLANNEL GARMENTS
Ot Inferior Quality of Good

are rld a the "genuine Middlesex.1' which are nol
in:ulu lv ttint mill. The Jdlddleaea Company, in ordet

( .irot. t their customers and the DUblic. give notira
t i it all Olnthinir made from THK MIDDLK.
KKX srANUAltl) ISD1UO bLUK FLANNKLS AN
Y V'lir Ct.dTIIS. mill hr all leading clothiers, mu
ueirii "HILR II A.NUhkH," furnihd by Ui oalli:
Aouw to nil narliea ordering the goods.

WENDELL, FAY A CO.,
FEMJNO AGENTS, MIDDLES" COMPANY,

US mm OH Worth St . New York: ST Franklin 6k,
H.-io- 814 cheitnutBL, Philadelphia.

A XeullnaT I,ondon rhyc
Irian estaullaaro na
Ollicela New York

far the Cure of
EPILEPTIC FITS.

& A Li fcW From A mJournal ofHedkine.
Dr. At). Meierele Gate of I.ondnn whe make, a spe-

cialty ot Kileptty, haa without doubl treated and card
mure cm than any ot!r living phylcl.n. HI. larcMi
ha simply been utnnt.hlng; v. Iiavi beard of caM. ol
over so year. standing aucoeufnlly cared by him. 11.
hn published a work on thl. disease, which ha sends

ith a Isre bottle of bl. wonderful car. free to any suf
f nr who may send their express and t. O. Address
alvljt unv one a cure to address

lir. All. MfcSEKOLK, Ho. Joba St., KswTork.

ft relieve at onre .turns, P. Uw, (tapped Handier Mr
t VITIS, Huilinnt. Scalds, l.ruiuw. Knri.n..mi of tWr V.. rut a
oyea.eU:. , ltWiiiur from any cause. Ask your ding

THE SUN INTERESTING
AND CANDID.

The MiperflumtH words and phrases of ancient Jour- -
imiiMit were iouk utio uiacitru a ov 1 tit, Hl'iN. 11 re-
port, in a iivjh, Kur.'inct, unconventional wv all the
ni'WH of t li world, and it suvs exactly what it thinks
about riMii autl Daily (4 panm--j,

bv mail, . a mouth, or (., 0 a vesir: Bun day
(8 )'uu M, tfl.tfO T eiir; W kkkly H 1
pi-- .ir.

I. W. KViLAND. Publisher. New York City

GQrjsur.iPTior..
lbuvo a pt)nltivj rwntedy fur th abuva tllButMui by Ua

una tl.ounai.da of cutouB of tha wont kind ai.d of long
frtmidlnii havo been c n rod. Indet-d- , an utrontr la my faktu
lu ltaerti-tu:y- , flittl I will aornl TWO ltOlTl.Kd FKBB, to-

gether with a VAl.l' 4111. K IKK ATI UK on thla dkmM), U
auy aulferur. Give Kitmtss and O. addruaa.

IR T. A hl.lUM'U. 181 Puarl HL. Man Tfirk.

. ,a ,wr
k. n m m m Bn faoroa fur hveyara' rti.dnct) mi l entry loww. Fur pftmnblet duacrioti

of th Male. ir p'!Cifio intiirmatiun, Khkk, a,fltliM

FOUMAi No. 1J Oalitorma bt., tiao Vraueiaoo. CajT

ANT NOT

BfXI nby watchuiakrl. By I ui aoo. circularsOUL Ufree. J.H. Hib,:u4(5o as Ie,8t.. N.Y.

FriBCI By return mall A fall deaorlptinii of
Moody's Now T.llor Hjtloul of DnasOutUng. D.W. Moody iOo.. 31 W. Htb,CinuirinaU. O.

FREEffTt "health helper"
Perfect Hoalth. H.H. Boa Ills, buffalo, N Y

FARMS FOR 8 A Lb On or near salt water ;300 fienllliy ana mild cliinstt. ead stamp, li. O.
L1NU.S1-.- A tJU.. UH Main at.. M.rfTlk,V.

Wanted Ur tha Beat aad KaeUst-aelhn-

AfrnCB Bi..krmnJ Kilil. Priia rwduend jmr
eout. National I'liiii.iauisu IX)., PniladeluUia, fa.
nnAN IttlUK for nil wliowill make apart time proht

ia uiK htihitir-tir- it you can dt0. tuutiliiii. Alt i:kayHii.i Hqi 7 S S.N Y

G?IU i a I V- - J- - i Lwauua.

AT 30 OTHER SEMOU
At mo ntll SAaarm Is the system sn snsewpUhl Ut th

bmeflrtal etfoot of medicine. Thla I ita time to tak
Hood's Raraanarilla to pnrlfy your blood and fortify roof
system against tha debilitating effects ot spring weathar.
lt sharponstheappet.lt, tone the stomach, InrtgoraMi
tha aged, and impart new life and energy to all.

Hood'a Barssnarllla Is ikllirnlly prspared eomnonnd.
onoentrated extraot, by proossa peculiarly onr own,

of the beat remedies of the vrgeUbla kingdom known to
medical acienoe, aa Alterative, lilood Pnrlfler, Dior.

Ura, Tonlos and Rtomaohio. It Is not a drink, bnt
oonoentrated medicine, prepared for tha purpose of
eunng disease, and must be taken seoordlng to direc-
tions to reoelr th full benefit It 1 eapabl of

No Other Blood
Pnrlfler Is worthy of comparison with Hood's Rare pa-

ri a . By cures wholly unprecedented In th history of
mrdicine, it haa proTen Ita right to th title of "th
greatest blood purifier erer diaooyerd.H If yon are
not well try thla popular medloln. 100 dose, 91.00.

Mlood's Bantaparilta cured ma of dyspepsia, n

and debility. I can eat anything without that
awful distress, hare tremendous appetite, and can-n-

praise Hood's Baraaperllle too highly." Paag
Pattkn, flardlner. Me.

"Wheal finished Hie asoond bottle of Hood', Sana.
parilla I felt Ilk a new person. I tell my friends I osa
do two days' work la on now." Maa. D. Axxut,
Lowell, Mas.

Living Utfitnesses
W aak irpolal aUantloa to tha fa at that taatlmonlala

publland hr na are from tnflnantlal paraona who mn
now ftriNj? and wnjoylnc th haalth wtUoh tba naa of
Uooda Baraaparllla haa vtran tham.

Tapt. .1. P. Thompson, of Lomll, Reciatar of Deda
for Mi(Ullci county. Northern diatriot, aaat "Hood'a
Baraaparllla pnriflaa tny blood, aharpeua nxf appatlta,
and make ma orer."

" I oortlialli attoat my faith, backed by actual trial.
In the efficacy of Hood'a Banaparilla aa a cnratiT for
headache. blUoatmeaa, and that condition which at
timoa perradea na all, commonly oalled tha blaoa,,H
J. J. Ix)vkll, Greenpolnt, N. Y.

C. W. CUMMrNoa. a popular merchant of Merlden. N.
H., writen: " I hare nold Hood'a Baraaparllla, andoaed
It myself with wonderful rannlta. Bay all yon can In faror
of tills valuable remed; tha medicine will bath it,

Everybody Smiles
In Lowell when they read advertisement claiming
greatest sal and popularity, at noma, of any prepare.
Uon of Karsa parilla, other than Hood's.

The advertisements referred to led th proprietor of
Hood's Haras parilla to mako a oanvaaa of the druggist
of Ijowell, which revealed the faot that quite a number
of them did not keep ot her aarsaparillaa, and established
to a certainty that the druggist of Lowell the home
of Hood's BanaparilM-e-ell ten bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla to on of all ether kinds. So, In other
citlee. Hood' Saraapanlla' leads, because It I the
strongest and most efficient.

A lady who reside in Lynn, Mass., write: "Hood's
Baraaparilla la a greet blood medicine. I hav taken it
In the spring when I would be weak and languid. It
helps me more than anything else. For a low Stat of
th blood there 1 nothing better."

Ton are liable to need Hood'a Baraaparilla, aa aiok-nea- a

comet uninvited, and Btron man and women are
forced to employ means to reatore their health and
trenjtth, which only a few daya ago they felt they had

an asaured leaae of. Therefore we ask tha alcktotry
Hood'a Baraaparilla, a medicine which haa ao often
prored lta great ouratlre propertiea, Una hundred
doees one dollar.

Hood's
Sold by druggists. Prio sis for to. Prepared only
byO. L HOOD A OO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Masa.

srlll mall
l'hiladrl- -

phlaWeeklyTRiiitiNa
antl Farmkr, every
week, for three whole
months, or, frlal, to
any address, on re-

ceipt of only 12 cent
in stamps to pay post-
age on VI conserutivo
nuintiers, published
weekly, or for twenty
five cents, silver or
stumps, we will mall
the Tribune & Fab-mk- r

every week for ft

months. To anyone
sending tisaclub of
four twenty Ave cent
subscriptions, we will
end a sample of

ware
premiums, choice of

i Butter Knife, Sugar
Hpoon, Oold-plate-

Pencil or Books, hon-
est, durable, goods,
ttrktlr j!rtt-eas- t in

luality. Regular ptioe, tl.OO a year. Established
12 year. Special features, original articles.
How to make more Money In one
month tuna you ever did before. How to
Make the Farm Pay, How Farm,rra are Hwlndletl. by bogus Commission
Merchant, horse aud stock auctions, etc.

D. D. T. MOORE
Founder and for twenty-fiv- e years, editor ol
Moore Rural r. ia the Agricultural
Kdltor of the TRIBUNE and FA RMER, aud con-duc-

the best and liveliest Agrlculural Depart-
ment to be found In any weekly newspaper in
tliis country. Special writers on Rmall Fruits,
Market Gardening, Horticultural Matters, Agr-
icultural Machinery, with a list of Agricultural
Invention weekly, Philadelphia Market Reports,
Answers to Correspondents, Ac, etc., Half dozen
Fvplriiclicl Htorieit every week, llouseliuld Department, whole pa? every
week. Origiual loiters from lady readers on all
household topics. Regular Correspondents,
Aunt Addle, Aunt ICva," May belle,"
and a dozen other. Fancy Work, Ktarn.Ions, How to r.iitertalit Company,
Care of Children, Doctor's Advice, and Cookiuij
Recipes, worth double subscription price, Youth 'i
lk'puruncnt, Ktorlcs, Puzzles, and Home Amuse
ments, Mose Nklnner' Humorous Letters
Detective Hketcnes, and Answers U
Correxpondents. No Sensational trash. Address

II. K. TKTIS ti CO.. Pulis, rilll.ADKI.PMlA, Pa
Is UDfalllncand Inful.
llalila In curing Kpi,.
eplic Flu, rjpasma,
(Ainvulsions, 8t. Vitus
Dance. Alcohaliftm.

,rir Opium Eaiiug, Iser.
vouaueuinty,ucroIula
and all Nervous and
lilood diseases. To
Clergymen, Lawyers,
Literary men, Mer- -
hai.lu T)b1um I

H dltrs aud all whose so--

r'& I cause Nervous Proa- -
V F i ? tration, Irregularille

r... -- tr of thehlrHid. Htiiin.nh.
bowels or kludeys, or
who require a nervfew: NEVER FAIU.

.stinmlaDt, r'aiuaritaa
rs erv ine IB In vei uabla.
Thousands proclaim It
the mtjet wonderful in.

Vigorant that ever suatalnwl the si uk log system. Fur
dtle liy all DruKKlsts. TTTE DR. B. A. ItU'HMOND

CO. bole Proprietors, Bt. Joseph, Ma

CUSIS WHllli All tlSE MILS, . LiHiHmlUougb. byrup. TKUe n'xxi. L:
beeinuuie. rx,ia Dy artiKKlsls.

VnilUR Mm Lenl telegraphy here and we will
I UUliU nlLr irive yitu a .ituatiiin. Circular, free.

V A1.1..NTI.NK DUOS., Juue.villr, ia.
C per day at home. Hainplo, wurtli $ofioe.3 IU v AU Addreu 6T1NSOM A Co.. Porllaud, Mo.

C1 " (A COl.KMAN HUblNKSS COLLKOB,
I ve Newars, hi. J. Write for (Jataitigus.

$72 A WK1 K. fladayat home uaaily made. Costly
outnt irte. i AutiroB. Tit UK ACO.. Mo.

bure Cure f:r llpilepey or Fit, lu S4 nouns. (Tree to
poor. 1'". lyil K. AlKlill St., bt. 1uUlM, MO.

aweea inuur own town. Truis aud 95 outfit566 Jim Ada!.- - w U. LiALu. ti tu, Portland. Me.

A a Spring Tonio nothing equal. Hood's Sarsapartite.'
Be sure yon get Hood'a.

To ear biliousness, ilyspepal and atek headaaha, to
srwat an appetite and tone np the atoraaeh, aad to
eradicate all obnoxious humor from th blood. Hood
Baraaparllla Is nperlor to all other arwr
olea. Try this great remedy.

"I suffered from kidney oomplalnt and bsHeasM tl
rears. Hood's Sarsaparlll cored m,n JoturaaB J.
Oonnav, Draeut, Mass,

"I consider Hood's Sarsaparlll on of th beet tsedl-elne- a

for early spring when the blood Is In low eondltion
and needs cleansing. Dm been benefited by Ita a."-- W. H. (HiBTt. Ticket Agent. B. M. m.
Uarerbill, Mas.

Spring: Medicine
baneeeeeily. Being "honaednp" through th win-

ter, and breathing th Imparities tn th atmosphere
of noma heated by wood or ooal, and contaminated
by the gases they throw off, the vitality of the Moo)
becomes so reduced that it la Impossible to withstand
the debilitating Inflnenoe of spring weather, bene
that universal need of taking a reliable blood pnrlfler
at thla season. The yitaliaing effect of Hood', Raraa-paril- la

upon th entire System render It the most
offeotlre spring medloln.

"I cheerfully recommend Hood' Saraapail!! for
biliousness and all unpnrltle of th blood. last spring
I waa muoh benefited by It," Ma. J, W, Uusm,
Franklin, N. H.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Sarsaparilla

psi

Biliousness, Lassitude, Languor and Waarte occur
oftener In th spring then at any other aann. For
thaes the beat medicine la Hood's Narssparilla.

F. U, Pihkbam, editor Newmarket (N. H.) deeeste,
write:

"I hav taken four bottle of Hood' Saraaparilla tha
spring, and It haa done me good."

"The beneficial effect from Hood'a Sarsaparlll har
been more speeds than from any other preparation of
til kind," li. O. Woodmaj, Wilton, K. H.

"If people want a medicine to go all through 'era and
wake 'em op, tell them to take Hood's Sarsaparlll.
Fbkkman N. IIiibt, Meredith Village, N. H.

"Hood' Saraaparilla haa worked wonder la th
case of my wife, who ha been troubled with atek
headache and biliousness for years. She is now entirely
free from them." Uosiaa B. Nash. Pittsfield, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is so ysstly superior to any other saraaparilla or blood
puritler that one haa well said : "Ita healtb-glvtn- afreet
upon tho blood and the entire human organism ar a
much more positive than tha remedies of a quarter of
oentury ago aa the ateam power of I la advaoo
of the slow and laborious drudgery of years ago. '

Nswark, N. J., January x8, 1SS.
A young girl, nine year old, had been troubled with a

disorder in the blood sine Infancy. Her sight, as well
aa her hearing, was affected. She waa obliged ta leave
school, for non of the children would sit beside
her. On the Hood' Ssraaparilla seoond bottle th
child began to improve, and, after three bottle, her
alght and hearing returned. She haa bow used Bv
bottlee, and ia about cured. It waa a aerer ease, aad
th cur ia regarded a wonderful, F, K. MoOotxt,
Lafayette Pharmacy, Oonfrea street.

Hood's Ssraaparilla la designed to meet th want of aUrge portion of our people who need medicine to
brae them np, give them an appetite, purify thesr
blood, and oil np the machinery of their bodiee ao It wit
do IU duty willingly. No other article UVee bold of tha
system snd hiU exactly the ,pot like Hood'a Daraapsv
rilla. It reaches every part of the human body throagh
the blood, (lying to all renewed life and energy.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggist. Prio (I; ili for i. Prepared only
by 0. L HOOD OO., Aoothorl, Lowell, Mass.

A NEW DISCOVERY.
nrFor everI year we har furnished the

Dairymen of America with an exorUcnt
for butter) so meritorious that It met

with great suocess everywhere receiving the
and only prises at both International

Dairy Fairs,
rvltut br patient and scion tlrie chemical re

search we have 1 inproved In several points, and
now offer this new color aa (As oeaf la (As world.

It Will Not Color the Buttermilk. It
Will Not Turn Rancid. It la the

Utrongeat, Brightest and
Cheapeat Color Made,

rarAnd, whUe prepared In oil, Is so compound
ed that It t, lmpoasihle (or It to become rancid.

o( " imitations, and of all 1
other oil colors, ror iney are iiaoie to oecooiv
rancid and spoil the butter.
tfrlf you cannot (rot the "Improved" write u,

to know where and how to cet It without extra

, WILLS, BICBaJIDMI A CO., arilaitee, Tt, "

Vital Questions.
Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the best thing in the

world for quieting and allaying all irritation
of the nerves and curing all forms of nervous
complaintx, giving natural, childlike refresh-
ing Hleep always?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some form of Hops!"

OOAPTKB L
Ask any or all of the most eminent phy-

sicians:
"Whnt is ihe best and only remedy that

cim be relied on to cure all ditteiiries of the kid-
neys and urinary organs; such as llright'a
disease, diitbetes, retention or inability to
retain urine, and all the diseases and ailments
peculiar to Women"

"And they will tell you explicitly and
emphatically, ' buclui.' "

Ask the same physicians
What is the most reliable and surest cure

for all liver diseases or dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, indigestion, biliousness, malarial fever,
ague," etc., and tliey will tell you:

"Mandrake! or Dandelion!"
Hence, when tliesj remedies are combined

wilh othera equally valuuble,
And compounded into Hop Bitters, sucli

a wonderful and mysterious curative power
is developed which in so varied in its opera-
tions that no di-- e ise or ill health can possibly
exist or resist its power, and yet it is

Harmless for the most frail woman, weak-
est invalid or smallest child to use.

CIIAPTEB II.
"Patients

"Almost dead or nearly dying"
For ears, and given up by physicians of

Uriplit s ond other kidney diseases, liver com-
plaints, severe coughs called consumption,
have been cured.

Women none nearly crazy!
l"r- - m tigtiny of neuralgia, nervousness,

wakefulness and vurious diseases peculiar to
vomen.

People drawn out of shape from excruciat-
ing paogs of Kheumatisiu,

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffering
fro ii scrofula!

l'ysjpelas!
Salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia,

in iit;iUoii, aud in fact almost all dinoasea
trail

Ka'.u e is heir to ,

Hate been curnd by Hop Bitters, pruof of
which fan bo fmud in every ueiyhbutliood
in tlio known world. a

Wa ..liuu.w .11, ,. (. A.L.SAI I , "


